
Unit 4
Did you 
bake
cookies?



Congrats!



play cards



bake cookies



mop the floor 



study



visit (my) friends



paint a picture



bake cookies
play cards

mop the floor
study
visit friends
paint a picture

baked cookies
played cards

mopped the floor
studied
visited friends
painted a picture

past now future



Practice Time /d/

listen to music

clean the beach

recycle garbage

turn off the light

save the world

live in ……

close the door

listened to music

cleaned the beach

recycled garbage

saved the world

turned off the light

lived in ……

closed the door



Practice Time /t/

walk to school

watch movies

brush teeth

kiss my dog

jump the rope

fix the toy

dance in the party

walked to school

watched movies

brushed teeth

jumped the rope

kissed my dog

fixed the toy

danced in the party



Practice Time

chat with friend

plan the schedule

beg for forgiveness

shop for new skirts

stop the feeling

jog in the gym

drop the key

chatted with friend

planned the schedule

begged for forgiveness

stopped the feeling

shopped for new skirts

jogged in the gym

dropped the key

重複字尾+ed



Practice Time

cry for the loss

reply the message

copy the worksheet

tidy up the room

carry the bag

try new things

fly away

cried for the loss

replied the message

copied the worksheet

carried the bag

tidied up the room

tried new things

flied away

去y+ied



Practice Time

want

need

decide

start

act

end

wait

wanted

needed

decided

acted

started

ended

waited

/Id/

rest
rested
end
ended



What do you find about the 
regular past tense verbs? 

/d/1.有聲子音結尾

2.無聲子音結尾 /t/
4.結尾往前子母子

重複字尾+ed

3.t或d 在結尾 /Id/
5.y 在結尾去y+ied



Yes, he/she/it/we/they/you/一個人/很多人 did. 
No, he/she/it/we/they/you/一個人/很多人 did not. 

(didn’t)

Does he/she/it/一個人________ everyday? 
Yes, he/she/it/一個人 does.
No, he/she/it/一個人 doesn’t.
Do we/they/I/you/很多人________ everyday? 
Yes, we/they/I/you/很多人 do.
No, we/they/I/you/很多人 don’t.

現
在
式

過
去
式

Did he/she/it/we/they/you/一個人/很多人
_______________ yesterday? 



This girl was at the 
party yesterday. She 
added on some pictures 
and wrote down the 
diary about her 
memories in the party. 
Let’s see her diary.



Did she play cards
yesterday? 

Yes, she did. 
She played cards
yesterday.I won 5 times. It was fun!

Lily was unlucky. She lost 
every turns. LOL



Did she bake 
cookies yesterday? 

No, she did not. 
No, she didn’t. 
She didn’t bake 
cookies yesterday.

We served some drinks too. 
Of course, they were alcohol-
free...



Did she mop the 
floor yesterday? 

No, she didn’t. 
She didn’t mop the 
floor yesterday.

The kitten from Danny was 
super cute. She wanted to eat 
the food on the ground! I could 
see how hungry she was.



Did she study 
yesterday? 

No, she didn’t. 
She didn’t study
yesterday.

I was sitting next to a 
handsome guy. His name is 
Eric. Oh! He was funny!



Did she visit her 
friends yesterday? 

Yes, she did. 
She visited her 
friends yesterday.

I visited my friends, Lilian 
and Jeffery too. 

They were happy to see us.



Did she paint a 
picture yesterday? 

Yes, she did. 
She painted a 
picture yesterday.In the party, there was an 

art teacher. She taught us 
how to paint the moon. 



Did she drink coke 
yesterday? 

Yes, she did. 
She drank coke
yesterday.We were having drinking games 

on the party. The loser had to 
drink a cup of coke every time.



1. Now, take out your workbook.
2. Write down p. 41-42.



1. Check your answers here.
2. If you’ve finished, go back to Google Classroom and leave a message “Finished!”

完成了請回到 Google Classroom 作業下方留言 “Finished!”


